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After the disastrous surprise party, James forces Roger to take Shawna to their church. Mother
wants to convert Shawna and purge her of her sin. This cannot end well.This 3,000 word story
deals with interracial relationships, transgender women and insensitive racist, hypocritical
mothers.
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you herein.“Roger, do you think that James is really going to bring that hussy to Church?” Claire
asked.“Yeah. I had a long talk with him and he promised me that they were both going to attend
services,” James replied.“Good, good. You are truly one of God’s Warriors James. You had a
divinely inspired idea that you and I could save this lady from sin! I am so excited to help her see
the glory of the Lord!”“She has a name mother. It’s Shawna. You can’t call her ‘this lady’ to her
face.”“Ohh ok. But did you see how she dressed when she was out with Roger? She was
flaunting her body for everyone to see! How could Roger stand that? I raised him better than
that. Didn’t I? I tried my best James.”“I know mom. I know. You did good.”“How could Roger do
this? Do you think he’s fucking her?”“Ohh that’s a loaded question mom. I don’t know. I’m not
going to throw Roger under the bus mom. That’s his business.” But I know that she sucks great
cock.“You are so good to him James, even though he doesn’t deserve it. Look at the shame he is
bringing to our family!”“That’s why we are going to make her one of the Flock mother. She
doesn’t know. It is our job to lead her to the Light.”“You are so right James. I believe in miracles. I
will pray the black out of her.”“Amen,” James replied. ##### 
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